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ABSTRACT Data on offspring production by the alfalfa leafcutting bee, Megachile ro-
tundata (F.), from three site-years were used to examine predictions of parental investment 
and sex ratio theory. In northern Utah, spring-emergent adults produce two types of offspring: 
those that develop directly to the adult stage and emerge in midsummer, and those that 
develop to the prepupal stage and enter diapause until the following year. For species with 
this kind of life cycle, it has been hypothesized that spring parents should bias their investment 
in summer emergent progeny towards females if spring males survive to participate in the 
summer mating. Results from all site-years support the theory. The sex ratio of summer-
emergent progeny is always biased towards females, that of diapausing progeny is usually 
biased towards males, and there is always a significant difference between the two; and there 
is no difference in the sex ratio of diapausing offspring, whether produced by the spring or 
summer generations. However, the main premise of the theory remains unsubstantiated: in 
a preliminary estimate, we found the probability that spring males participate in summer 
matings to be very low. The import of the unexpected finding that diapausing progeny are 
50% larger than summer-emergent progeny is discussed. 
KEY WORDS Insecta, size, diapause, parental investment 
POLLINATION OF ALFALFA (Medicago sativa L.) in 
Canada and the northwestern United States is ac-
complished mainly by the semidomesticated al-
falfa leafcutting bee, Megachile rotundata (F.) 
\~-\LCB). To synchronize adult ALCB emergence 
with alfalfa flowering in late June and early July, 
overwintering prepupae are incubated at 30°C be-
ginning about 3 wk before peak bloom. Females 
mate soon after emerging and begin to construct 
nests in holes in artificial domiciles placed in the 
fields. For the remaining weeks of their adult lives, 
they provision the cells in these nests with pollen 
and nectar collected from alfalfa flowers, lay an 
egg on each completed provision, and seal the cell 
with masticated leaf pieces (Klostermeyer 1982). 
Each female typically produces several nests with 
several progeny in each (V.I. T., unpublished data). 
The ALCB exhibits a partially bivoltine life cycle 
that sometimes complicates its management by 
those who use it to pollinate alfalfa. Under partial 
bivoltinism, a variable proportion of progeny of 
spring adults (occasionally more than 50.0%) fore-
go diapause and emerge as adults from late July 
to September. Remaining progeny of the spring 
generation and all progeny of the summer-emer-
gent generation enter a prepupal diapause and do 
not emerge as adults until the following spring. 
The emergence of a partial second generation 
diminishes the number of bees available for pol-
lination in the ensuing year in at least two ways. 
1 USDA-ARS Screwworm Research, American Embassy, Costa 
Rica, PSC Box 496, APO Miami 34020. 
First, because alfalfa is past peak bloom when sum-
mer emergence begins, bees either leave the fields 
in search of more abundant forage, or they remain 
and produce relatively few offspring (Parker & 
Tepedino 1982). Second, emerging bees destroy 
some of their nonemergent siblings when they leave 
the nest (Tepedino & Frohlich 1984). Although 
some workers report success in reducing second-
generation emergence in Canada through appro-
priate temperature treatments of immature stages 
(Richards 1984), others find voltinism of immatures 
unresponsive to temperature or photoperiodic 
treatments (Johansen & Eves 1973, Tasei 1975, Bit-
ner 1976, Tasei & Masure 1978, Parker & Tepedino 
1982, Tepedino & Parker 1986). Present evidence 
suggests that diapause is maternally controlled. 
The partially bivoltine life cycle is also of interest 
because of theoretical predictions that link it with 
exceptional sex allocation patterns. In panmictic 
populations with either discrete or completely 
overlapping generations, it is usual for parents to 
apportion their reproductive investment equally 
between sons and daughters (Fisher 1930, Charnov 
1982). Thus, the primary sex ratio in each gener-
ation should be the inverse of the cost ratio of an 
average son and daughter. However, sex allocation 
patterns may be very different when the sexes dif-
fer in their overlap with the next generation. Seger 
(1983), J. W. Stubblefield (personal correspon-
dence), and Stubblefield & Charnov (1986), build-
ing on theoretical work of Werren & Charnov 
(1978), have examined the case in which some 
spring-emergent males increase their reproductive 
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value (Grafen 1986) by mating with females of 
their own generation and of the succeeding partial 
summer generation. (For a detailed and particu-
larly lucid development, see Grafen 1986.) The 
higher is S, the probability that spring males sur-
vive to inseminate summer females, the less valu-
able is a summer male, because summer-emergent 
males must compete with surviving spring males 
for summer-emergent female mates. In contrast, 
spring-emergent females mate only with coemerg-
ing males and most of them are dead when the 
summer generation begins to emerge. Under such 
circumstances, the reproductive value of spring fe-
males is increased if they produce more females 
and fewer males than expected among their sum-
mer-emergent progeny and more males and fewer 
females among their progeny that will enter dia-
pause and emerge the following spring. In the ter-
minology of Seger (1983): the fraction of summer-
emergent individuals that are males (m 1 ) should be 
significantly less than the fraction of overwintering 
individuals that are males (m z), and the sex ratio 
of the population can be said to alternate. Two 
objectives of this report are to test this prediction 
and to supply an approximation of S, using original 
data and information in the literature. 
Another important parameter of Seger's (1983) 
model is T, the proportion of all overwintering bees 
that were produced by spring parents. When T ,= 
1, the population is univoltine and there is no al-
ternation of sex ratio; when T = 0, there are at 
least two generations per year. Alternation of sex 
ratio is expected if 1 > T > 0 and S > O. Our third 
objective is to estimate the value of T indirectly 
by examining Seger's (1983) implicit assumption 
0. W. Stubblefield, personal correspondence) that 
T = T m = Tf, in which T", and T£ are the fraction 
of all overwintering males or females, respectively, 
that were produced by spring parents. 
Materials and Methods 
Data were collected from two sites in 1981. At 
North Logan, Utah (NL81), bees were incubated 
in the laboratory at 29°C and transferred to a com-
mercial carrot (Daucus carota L.) field when emer-
gence began. A nesting domicile of several thou-
sand vacant holes, each containing a paper soda 
straw (67 mm length, 5 mm inside diameter), was 
provided for nesting (see Tepedino 1983 for further 
details). All straws with completed nests were col-
lected every few days and opened in the laboratory. 
Cells in their leaf sheaths were individually in-
serted into gelatin capsules and maintained at room 
temperature (24-28°C) and illumination (15-16 h 
light) in Petri dishes. The sex of the emerging bees 
was recorded, and most were released at the field 
plot. Bees that entered diapause were stored at 4-
5°C in the fall and were incubated at 29°C in June 
1982, when the number and sex of emerging adults 
was recorded. 
Table 1. 1981 NL site. Number of male and female 
progeny that emerged in midsummer (second generation) 
versus those that entered diapause. by date of nest collec-
tion 
Wk 
Collection Emerged midsummer Entered diapause 
date 05 'i''i' % <3<3 05 'i''i' % <3<3 
1 17 July 170 187 47.6 2 3 40.0 
2 20 July 478 449 51.6 17 21 44.7 
3 23 July 461 868 34.7 127 126 50.2 
4 27 July 688 1,117 38.1 460 339 57.6 
5 30 July 209 775 21.2 441 262 62.7 
6 10 Aug.a 70 373 15.8 1,392 764 64.6 
Total 2,076 3,769 35.5 2,439 1,515 61.7 
a Not all nests collected were monitored. 
The second site was a commercial alfalfa field 
at Clarkston, Utah (CL81), approximately 32 km 
northwest of the carrot field. Bees released here 
were drawn from the same population as those 
released at NL81. Their treatment was identical in 
all respects, except that two diameters of straws 
were provided (inside diameters of 4 and 5 mm, 
67 mm length) and a random sample of adult bees 
was weighed (mg- I ) when they emerged either in 
midsummer or in the following year. In 1983, we 
gathered additional data at this site (CL83) using 
only 5-mm nests and without repeating the weigh-
ing part of the study (see Parker 1985 for details). 
Other methodological and statistical details are de-
scribed below under the appropriate site-year. 
Voucher specimens have been deposited in the 
G. E. Bohart Aculeate Collection (USDA) at Utah 
State University, Logan. 
Results 
1981 NL. Bees began nesting during the second 
week of July and continued to nest into September. 
Although released in the carrot field, they foraged 
almost exclusively on more distant alfalfa fields 
(Tepedino 1983). We collected nests through 10 
August, the last date that we could be sure they 
were the products of the spring generation. Second 
generation emergence began during the second 
week of August and continued into early Septem-
ber. Offspring produced by the summer-emergent 
generation were not monitored. 
As predicted by Seger (1983), Stubblefield (per-
sonal correspondence), and Stubblefield & Charnov 
(1986), the sex ratio of emergent second-generation 
bees was strongly biased toward females and the 
sex ratio of diapausing bees was strongly biased 
toward males (Table 1): only 35.5% of second gen-
eration bees were males compared with 61. 7% of 
those that entered diapause (XZ = 650.0, P ~ 0.001). 
This intergeneration difference in sex ratio resulted 
from the tendency of males to enter diapause ear-
lier than females. Fig. 1 shows the weekly per-
centage of male offspring, and the. percentage of 
all males and females that entered diapause. The 
percentage of male offspring fluctuated from 37.2 
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Fig. 1. 1981 NL. Percentage of all male (DM) and 
female (DF) progeny that entered diapause; and per-
centage of all offspring that were males (M) by nest 
C'ullection date. Dates correspond to those in Table 1. 
tl) 56.3% and lacked an obvious pattern. In contrast, 
the percentage of males and females entering dia-
pause increased steadily from the first to the last 
collection date, but the percentage of males was 
almost always significantly higher. All comparisons 
between numbers of emerging and diapausing 
males and females by week were significant (X2 
tests, all P ~ 0.001) except for the 17-20 July 
collection dates (P > 0.25). The overall pattern of 
increasing percentage of offspring entering dia-
pause with season has been reported previously 
(Krunic 1972, Johansen & Eves 1973, Parker 1985). 
1981 CL. To achieve synchrony with alfalfa 
bloom, bees were incubated' and tra~sported to the 
field 10 d earlier than at NL81. Completed nests 
were first noted and collected on 6 July. To simplify 
presentation and analysis, all collections made 
within each week have been combined. Collections 
continued until 1 October, when nesting was com-
pleted, but the activity was reduced after the week 
of 2 September. All of the collected nests were 
monitored for number and sex of summer-emer-
gent bees. We opened a subsample of these nests, 
and placed the cells in gelatin capsules to store 
diapausing individuals during the winter and for 
incubation the following spring. In Table 2, we 
show the number of diapausing individuals as ad-
justed for the unequal sampling effort among weeks. 
All of the statistical tests cited below, however, are 
based on unadjusted data from nests actually ex-
amined. The results from 4- and 5-mm-diameter 
stra ws were in close agreement, except that the 
percentage of males was consistently higher in 
4-mm than in 5-mm straws. Therefore, we report 
only on 5-mm nests. 
Nests could be separated into three groups ac-
cording to the parental generation. We could con-
fidently assign parentage of nests completed through 
week 5 (11 August) to the spring generation, be-
cause the summer generation did not begin to 
emerge until 6 August. Nests completed during 
weeks 6 and 7 constitute a second group that con-
tained progeny of both spring- and summer-emer-
gent females. Although ALCB females live for a 
Table 2. 1981 CL. Number of male and female progeny that emerged in midsummer versus those that entered 
diapause, by date of nest collection and parentage 
Collection 
Emerged 
Wk Nests Nests midsummer Entered diapausea date collected examined 
55 22 % 55 55 22 % 55 
1 14 July 499 499 295 227 56.5 343 157 68.6 
2 21 July 1,118 400 103 207 33.2 1,272 500 71.8 
3 29 July 988 402 37 120 23.6 892 231 79.4 
4 5 Aug. 843 400 oh oh 1,016 272 78.9 
5 11 Aug. 621 200 758 84 90.0 
SllbtotaJc wk 1-5 4,069 1,901 435 554 44.0 4,281 1,244 77.5 
6 18 Aug. 541 376 914 246 78.8 
7 25 Aug. 452 372 796 239 76.9 
Sllbtotald wk 6-7 .993 748 1,710 485 77.9 
8 2 Sept. 195 195 261 80 76.5 
9 9 Sept. 68 68 151 49 75.5 
10 15 Sept. 50 50 49 17 74.2 
11 1 Oct. 30 30 65 28 69.9 
Sllbtotale wk 8-11 1,336 1,091 526 174 75.1 
Total 5,405 2,992 435 554 44.0 6,517 1,903 77.4 
a Number of diapausing males and females have been adjusted to account for unequal sampling effort among weeks by multiplying 
actual number emerged by the number of nests collected/nests examined. 
!J No bees emerged from nests collected after 29 July. 
e Progeny of weeks 1-5 are products of spring generation only. 
d Progeny of weeks 6-7 are products of both spring and summer emergent generations. 
e Progeny of weeks 8-11 are products of summer emergent generation. 
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Fig. 2. 1981 CL. Percentage of all progeny entering 
diapause (D) or emerging in summer (EM) that were 
males by nest collection date. Dates correspond to those 
in Table 2. 
maximum of 6 wk (Tirgari 1963), spring emer-
gence extends over a period of 2 to 3 wk. Because 
emergence began in early July, a few spring fe-
males would still be nesting through week 7. How-
ever, the percentage of total progeny produced by 
spring-emergent bees during this period should be 
relatively low, particularly for week 7. The third 
group (weeks 8-11) contains progeny produced only 
by the summer-emergent generation. Our produc-
tivity estimate for this group is incomplete for sev-
eral reasons: not all bees that emerged in the lab-
oratory could be released at the site; there is no 
assurance that those released actually nested at the 
site; and there may have been some migration into 
the site by summer-emergent bees from other nest-
ing sites nearby. Thus, intergeneration comparisons 
of productivity are inappropriate. 
Mortality of immature bees sometimes exceed-
ed 65% because of an epizootic of chalkbrood, a 
disease caused by the ascomycete Ascosphaera ag-
gregata Skou (McManus & Youssef 1984, Parker 
1985). Nevertheless, the sex ratio and emergence 
patterns (Table 2) generally agreed with those found 
for NL81, in which mortality was much lower. 
First, most summer-emergent individuals were fe-
males (56.0%), whereas males again predominated 
among progeny that entered diapause (weeks 1-5, 
77.5%). The difference in sex ratio between the 
groups was highly significant (Xl = 334.1, P ~ 
0.001). Second, seasonal transitions were again ev-
ident. As the season progressed, a steadily decreas-
ing percentage of summer-emergent bees were 
males (Fig. 2) (Xl = 74.4, df = 2, P ~ 0.001; week 
1 > weeks 2, 3, P ~ 0.001; week 2 > 3, P < 0.05). 
Third, the proportion of all bees entering diapause 
steadily increased with season (Xl = 477.1, df = 3; 
week 4 > 3 > 2 > 1; Xl tests, all P < 0.001). And 
fourth, males again tended to precede females in 
entering diapause (Fig. 3). All weekly comparisons 
of emerging and diapausing males and females 
were significantly different (Xl tests weeks 1-3, all 
P < 0.001): a consistently greater proportion of 
males than females entered diapause. 
The results from CL81 differed from those at 
NL81 in two important ways. First, the percentage 
of male progeny produced by the spring generation 
1 2 3 4 
DATE 
5 
Fig. 3. 1981 CL. Percentage of all spring generation 
progeny that were males (M); and percentage of all males 
(DM) and females (DF) that entered diapause by nest 
collection date. Dates correspond to those in Table 2. 
was much higher at CL81 (72.4%, weeks 1-5 only) 
than at NL81 (46.1 %). The sex ratio of spring gen-
eration progeny at CL81 was strongly biased to-
ward males (2.62:1, male/female) and was signif-
icantly different from the expected value (Xl = 
525.9, P ~ 0.001, weeks 1-5). A second important 
difference was in the percentage of emergent prog-
eny. At NL81, 59.6% of spring generation progeny 
emerged in midsummer, but at CL81 only 15.5% 
of those produced during weeks 1-5 did so. It is 
likely that these differences are interrelated; the 
strongly biased male sex ratio at CL81 would lead 
to a lower percentage of emergence because a 
greater proportion of males tend to enter diapause. 
These differences are puzzling, however, because 
the spring generation bees released at both sites 
were drawn from the same population. The only 
difference in treatment was the earlier release of 
CL81 bees than of NL81 bees. 
Weight data were analyzed by unbalanced three-
way factorial ANOVA with sex, emergence cate-
gory, and week of nest collection as factors. Overall 
mean weights of all male and female progeny were 
used to calculate the expected sex ratio of 1: 14 
(male/female) for the population (Torchio & 
Tepedino 1980). Several pertinent patterns emerged 
from this analysis (Table 3). All three factors were 
significant (P ~ 0.001); females were heavier than 
males; and overwintering bees were heavier than 
emergent bees. 
Variation among weeks was more complicated. 
Among overwintering bees, males and females pro-
duced by the spring generation (weeks 1-5) were 
considerably heavier than those produced by the 
summer generation (weeks 8-11). Progeny pro-
duced by both generations during weeks 6-7 were 
intermediate in weight for both sexes. In addition, 
a significant (P = 0.002) interaction of sex with 
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Table 3. Mean of live weights (lDg-I) of adult ALCBs upon elDergence in lDidsulDlDer or the following spring. Bees 
froID weeks 5 and 10 are not weigheda 
Emerged midsummer Entered diapause 
Wk 00 'i?'i? 00 'i?'i? 
n x SD n x SD n x SD n x SD 
1 294 26.2 3.7 227 33.8 5.1 23 42.2 5.9 10 46.8 6.2 
2 22 26.5 4.2 60 34.7 6.1 68 44.1 5.5 35 51.2 6.9 
3 15 26.9 4.3 43 31.2 6.3 80 40.3 6.0 25 48.6 6.1 
4 35 39.3 4.9 11 47.6 7.2 
'lubtotal wk 1-5 26.3b 33.6b 41.6b 49.2b 
6 60 40.0 5.5 16 47.3 10.8 
7 56 36.4 5.4 18 44.9 8.8 
'lubtotal wk 6-7 38.3b 46.1b 
8 57 35.8 6.3 18 45.6 5.6 
9 69 34.6 4.9 20 46.3 6.3 
11 21 36.7 3.0 10 40.8 4.5 
:iubtotal wk 8-11 35.7b 44.6b 
Total 26.3b 33.6b 40.3bc 48.Qhc 
(; rand meand 39.4 44.8 
,1 n, number weighed; SD, standard deviation. 
Ii Because bees were not weighed in proportion to their occurrence by week or by emergence period, means for subtotals and totals 
Lcn'e been weighed according to relative abundances of each sex. 
, In calculating adjusted weights, abundances of males and females of week 5 have been included in subtotals for weeks 1-5, and 
cihundances of males and females from week 10 have been included in subtotals for weeks 8-11. 
d Weighted mean of both midsummer emergent and diapausing bees. 
t'mergence category signified a difference in the 
ratio of female to male size between emergent and 
overwintering individuals: among emergent bees, 
females were relatively larger than males (ratio 
1.28) as compared with overwintering bees (ratio 
1.19). 
1983 CL. Results for CL83 corroborate those 
presented previously and, therefore, are treated 
briefly (Table 4). Summer-emergent bees were 
strongly biased toward females (72.1 %), and the 
sex ratio was significantly different from what we 
t'xpected (P ~ 0.001). The percentage of males 
among emergent bees declined with the season. 
The sex ratio of bees that entered diapause was 
biased toward males. The sex ratio of diapausing 
bees was indistinguishable from that expected 
Table 4. 1983 CL. Numbers and percentages of prog-
eny that elDerged in midsumlDer or entered diapause. SalD-
pIing effort varied among weeks and between emergence 
categories 
Date Emerged midsummer Entered diapause 
c!dlected % total 00 'i?'i? % 00 00 'i?'i? % 00 
22 July 82.1 165 277 37.3 - a _a 
29 July 55.0 247 699 26.1 _a _a 
'5 Aug. 14.5 254 643 28.3 103 74 58.2 
12 Aug. 5.8 59 248 19.2 105 72 59.3 
l~J Aug. 3.9 2 10 16.7 133 106 55.6 
2i3 Aug. 0.9 1 5 16.7 120 90 57.1 
2 Sept. 0.0 0 0 115 138 45.5 
9 Sept. 0.0 0 0 49 37 57.0 
16 Sept. 0.0 0 0 25 38 39.7 
Totals 21.7b 728 1,882 27.9 650 555 53.9 
a!\J'o sample examined. 
Ii Calculated on cells examined through 26 August only. 
(P > 0.50) but was significantly different from that 
of summer-emergent bees (P ~ 0.001). 
Estimating ml~ m2~ and T. To estimate the pro-
portion of investment in summer-emergent indi-
viduals that was committed to males (mJ, and the 
proportion of investment in diapausing offspring 
(made by both spring- and summer-emergent par-
ents) that was made in males (m2)' it was first nec-
essary to adjust the abundance data to account for 
differences in size (investment) between an average 
male and female (Seger 1983). Total investment 
by spring- and summer-emergent adults in male 
and female progeny that either emerged in sum-
mer or entered diapause was calculated using the 
data on average weights and numbers of individ-
uals from Tables 1-4. Because bees from NL81 and 
CL83 were not weighed, we used the average 
weights of each sex for each period at CL81 to 
estimate investment in progeny at these sites. For 
example, at NL81, m l was calculated as (2,076 ~o 
x 26.3 mg)/[(2,076 00 x 26.3 mg) + (3,769 s?s? x 
33.6 mg)]-that is, the number of males that 
emerged in summer (Table 1) times their average 
weight divided by the number of emergent males 
and females times their respective weights at CL81 
(Table 3). For comparison, and because of unequal 
sampling effort at CL81 (see above), we also pro-
vide separate estimates of m z for progeny of spring 
and summer generations. 
Although estimates of m l and m z (Table 5) showed 
considerable variability among site-years, as pre-
dicted by Seger (1983) and J. W. Stubblefield (per-
sonal communication), the value of m 2 was consis-
tently larger than that of mi' Indeed, m 2 was 
approximately twice m I in all comparisons. In ad-
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Table 5. Estimates of the proportion of investment in 
males among summer emergent (ml) or diapausing (m2) 
progeny by spring (SP) and summer emergent (SE) par-
entsa 
Site ml m2 (SP) m2 (SP m2 (SE) ~m2 
and SE) 
CL81 0.381 0.744 0.745 0.708 0.742 
NL81b 0.301 0.576 
CL83b 0.232 0.496 
a (SP and SE) represents estimate for progeny produced during 
weeks 6 and 7 at CL81 only; ~ m2 represents estimate for dia-
pausing progeny of both generations. 
b Average weights for corresponding periods at CL81 used to 
estimate investment. 
dition, spring- and summer-emergent parents pro-
duced a similar proportion of males among over-
wintering progeny. 
We also estimated Seger's (1983) parameter T, 
the proportion of all overwintering bees produced 
by the spring generation. We could not directly 
estimate Tat CL81, because we could not be sure 
of the parentage of progeny produced during weeks 
6 and 7, and because the productivity of the sum-
mer generation was almost certainly underesti-
mated. Instead, we estimated T as T m = T f = T, 
in which T m and T f are the proportion of all over-
wintering males or females, respectively. 
Values of Tm and T f were calculated for CL81 
under several alternative assumptions. Because of 
the uncertainty of parentage during weeks 6 and 
7, we computed values of T m and T f in two ways. 
First, progeny of weeks 1-5 were considered to be 
products of the spring generation, progeny of weeks 
8-11 were products of the summer generation, and 
progeny of weeks 6 and 7 were excluded. In the 
second way, we considered progeny of weeks 1-6 
as products of the spring generation, and progeny 
of weeks 7-11 as products of the summer gener-
ation. In addition, the values of T m and T f can be 
calculated using either numbers of individuals or 
numbers of individuals adjusted by some measure 
of cost such as weight. Because there is no com-
pelling reason to favor one method of estimation 
over the other at present 0. Seger & J. W. Stub-
blefield, personal communication), we computed 
both. 
Estimates of Tm and T f were slightly higher when 
a weighted measure was used; they were also higher 
when the data from weeks 6 and 7 were excluded 
(Table 6). However, within any particular assump-
tion, T m and T f were essentially equivalent. This 
finding is important because if T m =1= Tf> then Se-
ger's (1983) model requires modification (J. W. 
Stubblefield, personal communication). The actual 
value of Tat CL81 was lower than that given here 
because the productivity of summer parents was 
underestimated. 
Calculating S. A critical parameter requiring es-
timation is Seger's (1983) S, the probability of a 
spring male surviving to fertilize a summer-emer-
gent female. To calculate S, estimates of the emer-
gence and survivorship curves of spring males, and 
Table 6. Estimates of the proportion of overwintering 
males (T m), females (Tf ), and both sexes combined (T) 
made by the spring generation at CL81 under four as-
sumptions: (1) estimate adjusted by the weight (cost) of 
an average individual; (2) estimate based on number of 
individuals only; (a) production of spring generation = 
weeks 1-5, summer generation = weeks 8-11, weeks 6-
7 excluded; (b) production of spring generation = weeks 
1-6, summer generation = weeks 7-11 
Assumption Tm Tf T 
1a 0.905 0.887 0.900 
b 0.818 0.798 0.813 
2a 0.891 0.877 0.888 
b 0.797 0.783 0.794 
the emergence curves of second-generation males 
and females, are required. We have obtained this 
information from several sources; to calculate the 
emergence of spring bees by sex, we used data from 
F.D.P. (unpublished), that compared the numbers 
of males and females emerging over a period of 
18 d (17 June-4 July) under two treatments. Bees 
were either subjected to typical storage treatment 
(held at 5°C over winter and incubated at 30°C in 
spring), or kept outdoors through the winter in 
Logan, Utah, in a small, unheated, screened en-
closure and allowed to emerge naturally (Fig. 4). 
Emergence of bees in the outdoor treatment was 
less synchronic (more platykurtic) than emergence 
from the typical storage treatment. Statistical com-
parisons of treatments by sex showed that differ-
ences were highly significant for both sexes (x2 tests, 
both p ~ 0.001). In our subsequent calculations, 
we use the data from the outdoor treatment, be-
cause it probably is more indicative of natural 
emergence. 
40 
30 
20 
10 
1-3 4-6 1-9 10-12 13-15 
EMERGENCE DATE 
Fig. 4. Natural emergence pattern of male (M) and 
female (F) leafcutter bees of spring generation. n (M) = 
2,197; n (F) = 1,133. 
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Fig. 5. Survivorship curves for male (M) and female (F) leafcutter bees in a greenhouse (calculated from data 
in Tirgari 1963). n (M) = 18; n (F) = 34. 
Data on longevity of spring-emergent males and 
females is available from Tirgari (1963), who stud-
ied the ALCB under greenhouse conditions, and 
Richards (1984), who provides information from a 
field population in southern Alberta. Although Tir-
gari's (1963) sample sizes are much smaller than 
Richards's (1984), we have used Tirgari's data to 
25 28 31 34 37 40 43 46 
DAYS AFTER COLLECTION 
Fig. 6. Emergence pattern of male (M) and female 
iF) leafcutter bees of summer generation. n (M) = 282; 
n (F) = 218. 
construct a survivorship curve (Fig. 5) because his 
information is more precise. 
Finally, emergence curves of the summer gen-
eration were obtained from our data at CL81; bees 
were recorded by sex and date of emergence (Fig. 
6). 
w 
> 
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~15 
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(1)10 
w 
w 
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_SEF 
_SEM 
36 39 42 45 48 51 54 57 60 63 
DAY 
Fig. 7. Hypothetical number of surviving spring 
males (SPM), spring females (SPF), summer-emergent 
males (SEM), and summer-emergent females (SEF) by 
days after initial emergence of spring generation. 
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To generate the curves shown in Fig. 7, we ap-
plied the emergence and mortality curves (Fig. 4) 
to a hypothetical population of 6,000 males and 
1,600 females. These numbers were chosen as ap-
proximations of the number of overwintering bees 
produced at CL81 (Table 2). The number of sum-
mer-emergent males and females was also taken as 
those produced by the spring generation at CL81 
(Table 2). The same estimates were applied to each 
group of males and females according to its emer-
gence date. As seen in Fig. 7, although spring males 
appear to survive just long enough to overlap with 
the second generation, and the ratio of spring to 
summer males is initially high when summer emer-
gence commences, S appears to be very close to 
zero because the last of the spring males are dead 
by the time summer females emerge in any sig-
nificant numbers. 
Discussion 
The sex ratio of successive generations of M. 
rotundata alternated in all three site-years in the 
manner predicted by Seger (1983) and J. W. Stub-
blefield (personal communication). There were sig-
nificantly more females than expected in the sum-
mer-emergent generation and significantly more 
females among summer-emergent bees than among 
diapausing bees (Tables 1, 2, and 4). In addition, 
summer-emergent females produced overwinter-
ing progeny in approximately the same sex ratio 
as those produced by spring-emergent females. 
Limited evidence of alternation of sex ratio in the 
ALCB has also been reported by Tasei (1975), Par-
ker (1979), and Parker & Tepedino (1982). 
Although the evidence supports the prediction 
of Seger (1983) and J. W. Stubblefield (unpublished 
data), their primary premise remains unsubstan-
tiated; available evidence suggests that few spring-
emergent males survive to mate with summer-
emergent females (Fig. 7)-i.e., the value of S 
appears to approach zero. There are, however, sev-
eral reasons to regard this conclusion with circum-
spection. Survivorship may have been underesti-
mated in Tirgari's (1963) greenhouse study of only 
18 spring generation males. Indeed, Richards's 
(1984) data suggest that average longevity is great-
er for both sexes in the field. Unfortunately, Rich-
ards's (1984) data are not detailed enough to be 
conclusive. Alternatively, Tirgari's (1963) data may 
more closely represent maximal rather than min-
imal longevity, because conditions are generally 
more benign in a greenhouse than in nature. In the 
greenhouse, predators and parasites are absent, food 
and shelter are immediately obtainable, and 
weather is less variable. The point will remain moot 
until additional field studies are conducted. 
S is also influenced by developmental rates and 
emergence curves of spring and summer genera-
tions; these, in turn, are critically influenced by 
temperature (Stephen & Osgood 1965, Krunic & 
Rinks 1972, Johansen & Eves 1973, Tasei 1975, 
Rank & Goerzen 1982, Richards 1984). Thus, it is 
possible that subtle differences in the temperatures 
at which immatures were stored and reared among 
the three studies used to construct Fig. 7 might 
obscure the temporal relationships normally found 
in nature. For example, Krunic & Rinks (1972) 
reported that lower winter storage temperatures 
reduced the synchrony of emergence when bees 
were incubated. We also noted that bees main-
tained outdoors through the winter in an unheated, 
screened enclosure required more time to eclose 
than those maintained indoors at 4-5°C. It is also 
likely that individuals that overwintered in the 
screened enclosure experienced somewhat milder 
temperatures than individuals in natural popula-
tions. In natural populations, emergence may be 
even more extended. Furthermore, individuals in 
natural populations can be expected to overwinter 
in nests with varying conditions of aspect, insula-
tion, and protection, all of which would influence 
the temperature regime experienced and, in turn, 
the emergence schedule. We suspect that emer-
gence of the spring generation of a natural popu-
lation would be more platykurtic than that shown 
in Fig. 7. Any extension of the emergence curve 
of the spring generation would increase its overlap 
with the summer generation and the value of S. 
Another example of potential error is the tem-
perature at which progeny produced by the spring 
generation were incubated. After collection from 
field domiciles, bees were maintained at room tem-
perature (24-28°C) and emergence began at 30 d. 
This estimate is greater than those of Klostermeyer 
(1982) and Tasei & Masure (1978), who reported 
that emergence of males began at 23 d at 29°C. 
Temperatures in artificial domiciles frequently are 
much higher than those at which we maintained 
progeny of the first generation in the laboratory 
(Undurraga 1978). Thus, the data used to construct 
Fig. 7 may overestimate by as much as one week 
the beginning of summer emergence. Shifting the 
emergence curve of summer generation females 1 
wk to the left would further increase intergener-
ation overlap and increase the estimate of S. Con-
versely, typical temperatures in artificial domiciles 
such as those measured by Undurraga (1978) are 
almost certainly higher than those experienced by 
developing bees in natural situations. As we have 
no data of the latter, we cannot judge the kind and 
magnitude of adjustment, if any, that must be made 
to Fig. 7. At this point, Fig. 7 must be regarded as 
a tenuous first attempt to measure S. 
Data on weights from CL81 suggest that in-
vestment patterns in partially bivoltine species such 
as M. rotundata may be quite complicated. The 
cost of producing offspring varied not only with 
their sex, but also with the parental generation that 
produced them and according to whether they dia-
paused or not (Table 3). 
Several interesting questions emerge from these 
findings: Why do parents of the spring generation 
produce diapausing offspring that are about 50% 
larger than those that develop directly to adults? 
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\ Vhy are the diapausing individuals produced by 
the spring generation significantly heavier than 
those produced by the summer generation? Pre-
sumably, the answers to these questions relate to 
the additional metabolic costs incurred by over-
\\intering individuals that must endure for 9-10 
1110 as immatures before eclosing. For example, 
diapausing forms typically build up more food re-
sources than nondiapausing forms (Chapman 1971), 
and there is much indirect evidence that the met-
abolic transitions necessary to survive winter tem-
peratures are quite costly (Danks 1978). It is rea-
sonable to suspect that large individuals are better 
able to survive overwintering than smaller ones. 
Indeed, in another species of megachilid bee, 08-
III ia [ignaria propinqua Cresson, large individuals 
have a significantly greater chance of overwinter-
ing successfully than do small individuals (Tepe-
dino & Torchio 1982). 
Conversely, the advantage of making summer-
emergent individuals small may be a result of the 
inverse relationship between size and develop-
mental rate (Rothschild 1979). Because small in-
clidduals develop more rapidly, they have more 
time to produce progeny before the onset of un-
favorable fall conditions. In addition, more rapid 
development by summer-emergent bees would in-
crease the probability that spring males were still 
available for mating (i.e., higher S). Because an 
increase in S decreases the reproductive value of 
summer-emergent males, spring females would 
further increase their fitness by producing more 
females among their summer-emergent progeny. 
A second series of questions relates to how the 
size differences between diapausing and nondia-
pa using offspring are effected. Offspring size in M. 
rotundata is controlled by the amount of food pro-
\ided by the female parent (Klostermeyer et al. 
1973). In addition, all available evidence supports 
the hypothesis that diapause is also under maternal 
control (Bitner 1976, Tasei & Masure 1978, Parker 
&: Tepedino 1982). It is possible that female parents 
control the fate and size of their offspring by the 
amount of food supplied. Under environmental 
conditions favorable to the production of emergent 
offspring (e.g., long photoperiod), females may 
produce smaller provisions. Offspring reared on 
small provisions may omit a diapause period either 
because they develop more rapidly or because of 
lack of stored food reserves in the fat body. Dia-
pause could be engendered by a subsequent re-
duction in day length below some threshold that 
causes females to increase provision size and, there-
by, either to extend the developmental period of 
progeny or to alter their progeny's physiological 
state by increasing its food reserves. 
A related hypothesis is that females are pro-
grammed to produce mostly small provisions cou-
pled with nondiapausing eggs upon emergence. 
The maternal phenotype may then be acted upon 
by the environment to alter this strategy to one of 
producing larger provisions together with dia-
pausing eggs. With this mechanism both provision 
size and fate of progeny are maternally deter-
mined. In the previously discussed hypothesis, only 
provision size is under maternal control and dia-
pause induction is determined solely by the de-
velopmental reaction of the offspring to the amount 
of food supplied. Under both systems, summer-
emergent bees may be visualized as the progeny 
produced by females only during their first week 
of nesting. The production of emergent individuals 
over a 3- to 4-wk span is simply a result of the time 
period during which females emerge in spring. 
Another possibility is that the food supply is not 
controlled maternally, but rather progeny that 
forego diapause develop more rapidly and less ef-
ficiently than those destined to enter diapause. Tas-
ei & Masure (1978), for example, reported that 
more rapid development characterized those off-
spring destined to forego diapause. However, they 
supplied no information on relative provision size. 
At present, it is not possible to choose among these 
hypotheses. 
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